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The weapons Neutron Research
Facility: Providing Unique

,~~ Opportunities in Nuclear Science~a—.
Grace Y. Hollen

I

f a powerfulenoughmicroscope
existed,we couldsee the nucleusof
an atomas a collectionof protonsand

peutrons,collectivelyknownas
nucleons. Aroundthisnucleusisa
cloudof electronsthatextendsabout
ten-thousandtimesthe diameterof the
nucleus.These electronscontrolmost
chemicalprocesses.On the otherhand,
nucleiare the basisof all nuclearenergy
technologies,includingnuclear
weapons,peacefulusesof nuclear
energy,medicalradioisotopes,and

nucleargeologicalprobes.Unfortunately,
microscopescannot“see”thisdeep into
the atom.Scientistshave had to devise
othermethodsby whichthey couldprobe
the nucleusand unravelitsmysteries.

Particleaccelerators,first introduced
by ErnestRutherfordin 1919, are
designedto supplyenoughenergyto
breakapart,or at leastmodify,the tightly
boundnucleus.In a sense, these
acceleratorsare the microscopesthrough
whichwe can “see”the nucleus. But
insteadof seeingaswe dowithoureyes,
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Beforean experimentalrun, Susan
Seestromof the neutronand nuclear
sciencegroup checksconnectionsto the
superconductingmagnet used to
polarize theprotonsin the neutron-spin
filter.Currentflowingin the wpper-
coloredwiresof the split coil magnet
providesthe magnetic field in which the
protonsare polarized by microwave
pumping. The neutronbeam passes
throughthe center of the magnet, which
willbe cooledto 1 degree kelvin in a
bath ofpumped helium-4. The magnet
assemblyand helium bath together are
placed in the vacuumvessel
(foreground).

we mustdeduce what is going on inside
the nucleusfromwhat we observe when
it is struckby a particle. Is the particle
scattered?If so, at what angle? Does
the particlelose energy? If so, how
much? Are other types of particles
emitted? If so, with what energy,
intensity,and angular distribution? What
are the residualproducts? Are these
productsuseful?

As acceleratortechnologyadvanced
since Rutherford’stime, more powerful
and higher-energymachineswere built.
As a result,many more reactionscan be
initiatedwith higherbeam energy, and
rarerevents can therefore be studied.
Increasinglysophisticateddetectors
allowscientiststo constructmuch
sharperviews of the structureof nuclei
and the reactionsthat can alter this
structure.

Reaching unmatched neutron
intensities

LosAlamos National Laboratory’s
Weapons Neutron Research (WNR)
Facility,firstconceivedin the early
1970s, has become a premier facilityfor
bothcondensed-matterand nuclear-
physicsresearchworldwide. The half-
mile-longacceleratorat the Los Alamos
Meson PhysicsFacility(LAMPF)
producesa beam of protonswith an
energyof 800 mega-electronvolts and a
beam power of about 800 kilowatts—
enoughto power800 homes. The
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neutronand nuclearsciencegroupof the
PhysicsDivisionusesa partof thisbeam
to fulfillthe Laboratory’snuclear-physics
programmaticneeds.

We operatean externalprotonbeam
(Target 2), a high-energyneutronsource
(Target4), and three beamlinesat the
Manuel Lujan,Jr. NeutronScattering
Center (LANSCE), all ofwhichmakeup
the WNR program. The two “white”
neutronsourcesat LANSCEand WNR
covera rangeof energiesfromsmall
fractionsof an electronvoltto 800 mega-
electronvolts.This energyspan,whichis
trulyunique,allowsusto studythe
effectsof an unmatchedrangeof
neutronenergies,oftensimultaneously
in one experiment.The neutronintensi-
ties achievedovermostof the energy
rangeexceedthoseavailableat any
other“white”neutronsourcefacilityor at
any otherfacilityof thistype. Further-
more, forenergy rangesbelow1 kilo-
electronvoltand above3 mega-electron
volts,these sourceshavean intensity
advantageof morethan 10 timesthatof
any othersourceusedin nuclear-physics
research.

Creating a neutron source
Neutrons,unlikeprotonsor electrons,

can onlybe producedfor research
purposesthroughreactionsthatcause
them to be ejectedfromthe nucleiof a
target. When the powerfulIAMPF
protonbeam bombardsa densetarget,
suchas tungsten,an extremelyhighflux
of neutrons,as well as a hostof charged
particlesand variousformsof radiation,
is producedthrougha processknownas
“spallation.”At LANSCE,for example,
approximately20 neutronsare emitted
for every protonthat strikesthe produc-
tiontarget.Acceleratedprotonsfrom
IAMPF are firedat the initialtarget in
bursts,subsequentlyproducing“pulses”
of neutronsthat travel in a flightpathto
secondarytargetssituatedat various
detectorstations.

In a singlepulse,the faster,more
energeticneutrons“race”downthe flight
pathand arriveat the detectorstations
beforethe slower,lower-energyneu-
trons.A sufficienttime intervalmustexist
betweenpulsesfromthe acceleratorso
that the fast neutronsfromone pulsedo
not overtakethe slowneutronsfromthe
precedingpulse. In the low-energyrange
usedat IANSCE, extremelyintense
pulsesoccurat a rate of 20 timesper
second.At the WNR Facility—Target2
and Target 4-where high-energy
neutronsare used, lessintensepulses
arriveat ratesof up to 32,000 timesper

second. The longerthe flightpath, the
greateristhe time differencebetween
fastand slowneutrons.(Longerflight
pathsgenerallyproducethe bestenergy
resolution.)Usingvery fast electronic
“stopwatches,”we determinea neutron’s
energyfromitsspeedby measuringthe
time betweenwhenthe neutronleftthe
initialtargetandwhen it arrivedat the
detectorstationfora knownflightpath.

Target 2 isa veryflexibleexperimen-
tal area thatcan be arrangedto examine
spallation-sourcereactionsor to directly
irradiatesampleswiththe protonbeam
fromLAMPF. Experimentsoperatingin
Target2 can exploitthe variable-energy
featureof LAMPF usingprotonbeams
from256 to 800 mega-electronvolts.
When we runexperimentson Target 4,
the IAMPF protonbeam is simply
transportedthroughTarget 2 intoa
magnetthat bendsthe beam up to a
cylindricalneutronproductiontargetof
water-cooledtungsten(3 centimetersin
diameterand 7.5 centimeterslong).This
target issuspendedat the centerof a
vacuumchamberand surroundedby a
massiveshield. Target 4 currentlyhas
sixflightpathsthatcan operatesimulta-
neously.

The neutronbeamsare usedin
differentexperimentalareas at flight
pathsof upto 90 metersfromthe
productiontarget. In the detector
stations,sophisticatedsystemsdetect
neutronsor theirreactionproductsto
probenuclearleveldensities;to mea-
surethe productioncrosssectionsof
chargedparticles,pions,and gamma
raysand of radioactiveisotopes;to
investigatecdective-motionphenomena
incompoundnuclei;and to study
phenomenaimportantto understanding
fissionand fusionprocesses.

At LANSCE, moderatorsare placed
adjacentto the productiontargetto slow
downthe energeticneutronsproduced
bythe intenseprotonbeam from
LAMPF.A protonstoragering,commis-
sionedin 1985, altersthe intensity,time
structure,and repetitionrate of the
pulses.With these uniquecapabilities,
we can measurepropertiesneverbefore
possible,and by applyingthe techniques
usedin nuclear-physicsworkto con-
densedmatter,we can explorethe
dynamicsof materialstructures.

What goes on in a nuclear
reaction?

When a neutronhitsa nucleus,
severaltypesof nuclearreactionscan
be initiated. The neutronmaybe
capturedto forma hot,unstable

I
compoundnucleus;it may simply
scatter;or it may knockout a protonor
some collectionof protonsand neutrons.
Moreover,neutronscan initiatefission—
a commonreactionthat produces
nuclearenergyfor nuclearpower and
nuclearweapons. Fissionoccurswhen
nucleisplitin two and release a large
amountof energy. At the WNR Facility,
we are exploringneutron-inducedfission
in compoundnucleiby bombardinga
uraniumtargetwith a wide range of fast-
movingneutronsto studyvarious
temperature-dependentreactionsnever
beforeobservedexperimentally.

Althougha numberof modelsfor
nuclearreactionsalready exist,we either
determinewhichone of these models is
appropriatefor describinga certain
reactionor we developa better model.
The Physicsand Theoretical Divisionsat
LosAlamoswork together to test these
reactionmodelsby analyzingexperimen-
tal data. Becausethe data needed for
appliedcalculationsare not easily
measuredin the laboratory,we often rely
on well-testedand verified models. In a
very real sense, we are developing
improvedtoolsfor use in laboratory
programs.

From defense research to applica-
tions in health and environment,
energy, and space exploration

In supportof the defense program,
we are studyingthe interactionsof
neutronswithvery smallquantitiesof
radioactiveisotopesto improveradio-
chemicaltracers used as diagnosticsin
undergroundnucleartests. The radioac-
tive elementsare producedin a nuclear
devicethroughneutroninteractionswith
suitablychosenmaterials. After a device
has been fired, samples of the radioac-
tive debrisare recoveredand sent to Los
Alamosfor analysis. Interpretingthe
resultsrequiresknowledgeof both the
productionand destructionof these
isotopes.For example, beryllium-7,a
short-livedisotopeformed in a thermo-
nuclearexplosion,providesus with
informationabout how the nuclear
deviceperformed.Unfortunately,most of
this isotopeis destroyedby neutrons
releasedduringthe explosion. Eartier
interpretationsof the resultsrelied
entirelyon unverifiedtheoreticalcalcula-
tionsand inaccuratedata. Our unique
capabilityallowed us, for the firsttime, to
measurethe actual “burn-up”rate of
beryllium-7for energies rangingfrom
thermalto 13 kilo-electronvolts, there-
fore freeingus from doubt cast on earlier
measurementsand allowingus to
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Dr. WiniParkerand ChrisZonerdevelopeda noveltriple-coincidenceapparatusto measure the spectrumof neutronsproduced
in coincidencewithfissionfragmentsemittedwhenuranium-238is struckby energeticneutrons.The neutronbeam enters from
the rightand exitsto the left throughthebluepipe. Thesix detectorsusedto measure the outgoingneutronsare the black
componentssurroundingthe chamber.Insidethe chamberis an array of 38 solid-state,fission-fragmentdetectors.

~reliably use beryllium-7inweapons
‘diagnostics.-

-m ; Our experimentssupportthe
~ ~ ,Laboratory’sweaponsprogrammatic
z w needs;however,we alsoperformbasic
~~ scientificresearchparallelto, and often
-
~ m as a spin-offfrom,researchfor the
~~ weaponsprogram. As such,recent
-m efforts,whichbeganinthe neutronand
~~ nuclearsciencegroup,ledto new-
~~ discoveriesof physicalphenomenathat
~~ hay solveone of ourcountry’smost
- pressingand controversialproblems—

‘~he buildupof radioactivewastefrom
industryand research. Furthermore,if
this researchprovespractical,itcould
possiblybe appliedto the safe produc-
tionof electricalenergyfromfission
usingan accelerator.

The long-termeffectsof radiationon
humanshavetraditionallyhad an impact

on nuclearresearchand industry. Much
of our knowledgeof theseeffectshas
comefromstudiesinvolvingthe survi-
vorsof Hiroshimaand Nagasaki. We are
re-evaluatingthe informationneededto
calculatehowenergeticneutronsare
convertedintogamma rayswhenthey
interactwithnitrogen—themostabun-
dant elementin air. Fromthese experi-
mentalresults,we shouldobtainmore
accuratecalculationson how muchof a
dosean individualreceivesfromgamma
raysand neutrons. We are also investi-
gatingthe effectsof spaceradiationon
humantissueand on sensitiveelectronic
componentsneededforspaceexplora-
tions. Furthermore,neutronirradiation
as a treatmentof certaintypesof tumors
dependson our understandingof how
neutronsinteractwithtissueelements,
particularlycarbonand oxygen. We are

measuringnuclear reactionsat Target 4
to learn more about these interactionsto
providea reliabledata base for biomedi-
cal researchand therapy.

The impactof neutronresearch
conductedat the WNR Facilitywill
extendto other planetswhen, in 1992, a
missionwill be launchedto “mapout”the
elementalcompositionof Mars. A
neutronand gamma-ray detector, carried
onboardthe spacecraftslated for the
Mars Observer Mission,will be part of an
experimentdesignedto measure the
neutronsproducedby the interactionof
cosmicrays with the surface materials
on Mars. At Target 2, we filled a
containerwith a mixtureof simulated
“Martiansand.” We then bombarded it
with the protonbeam from LAMPF to
measurethe energy spectra of the
emitted neutrons. These experiments
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High-currenttarget
area (Target4) \

.

The WeaponsNeutronResearchFacility.Thebeam fromLAMPFenters fromthe rightinsidetheprotonbeam line (red). It makes
a 30-degree bendbeforeenteringthe dome-shaped,low-currentarea—Target2. For mostexperiments,the beam is delivered
throughTarget2 intoTarget4, a high-currentarea. Neutronsthenpass out of Target4 throughironandpolyethylene collimators
andare usedin the time-of-flightexperimentalarea shownin the Ieftportionof the illustration.The olive-coloredbuildingsare for
experimentslocatedalongneutrontime-of-flightpaths.Thoseabovegrade from Target4 are shownin red; thosebelow grade
from Target2 are shownin silver.LANSCE, notshownhere butdiscussedin the text, is locatedin the bottomright-handcorner.

offeredus a uniquepreviewofwhatwe
shouldsee fromthe Martiansurface
beforethe actualmissionis launched.
Our resultsconfirmthat the sensors
onboardthe spacecraftwillgive us
importantinformationaboutthe planet’s
geochemistryand evolution.

By studyingnuclearphysicswith
neutrons,we can testthe effectsof two
of the fourknownforcesin nature-the
weak and strong—withoutinterference
fromthe othertwo.The weak andstrong
forcesare of specialinterestbecause
they existat deep levelswithinthe
nucleus. We are performingthe most
sensitiveexperimentsin the worldto
studythe effectsof the weak forcewithin
the nucleus.(The weak forceis ten-
miiliontimesweakerthanthe strong
force,whichbindsthe nucleustogether.)
To accomplishthistask,we are usingan
intensepolarizedbeam at blNSCE to
measureprocessesthatviolatethe
symmetryof parityconservation-that is,
we can observeprocessesthatare
differentfromthosethatwouldoccurina
“mirror”world. In mostof ourexperience
withphysicalphenomena,anythingthat
happensin the “real”worldis indistin-
guishablefromwhatwouldhappenin a
worldthat is itsmirrorimage.LANSCE
willalso be usedto studytimesymmetry
(or time reversalinvariance)with
unprecedentedaccuracy.Time reversal
invarianceimpliesthat reactionsshould
be the same whetherthey occur
forwardsor backwardsintime.A
measurementof a violationof this

hypothesiscouldpossiblybe the single
mostimportantscientificaccomplishment
at LosAlamosin the pastfortyyears.

We are currentlyworkingat the
interfaceof nuclear-physicsand con-
densed-matterresearch.Strongtran-
sientconditions(applyingstressor
pressureto materialor varyingits
temperatureor velocityover a short
timeperiod)changethe propertiesof
materiais. A wealthof informationon the
densityand unit-cellstructureof the
atomsof differentmaterialscan be
gatheredfromdiffractionpatterns
producedwhen neutronspassthrough
the material. Becauseindividual
IANSCE puisesare spaced50 millisec-
ondsapart,we were able to developa
“snapshot”techniquethat producesa
sequence(muchlikea motionpicture)of
diffractionspectra.Thistechniqueallows
usto watchthe materialmovethrougha
varietyof phasetransitions,suchas
solidto liquid.These dynamicstudies
can be usedto examineproblemareas
Inweldsor to measurethe buildupof
strainin rapidlyrotatingmachineryto try
to predictbeforehandwhere the pointof
failurewilloccur. Dynamicstudiescan
alsobe appliedto annealingprocesses
bywhichmateriaiisheated and then
cooledto removeinternalstressesand
to make it lessbrittle.This information
may be extremelyimportantfor develop-
ingnew or improvedmaterialsused, for
instance,in the designof automobiles,
spacecraft,powerreactors,and
weapons.

Where do we go from here?
Despitean ongoingeffort to under-

stand nuclearforces and reactionsand
the compositestructureof the nucleus,
muchof what goes on insidethe nucleus
remainsa mystery. Unlikethe well-
understoodelectromagneticinteraction,
whichgovernsprocessesat the atomic
level, the weak and strongforces are
very complexas they govern interactions
at the subatomiclevel. Progress in
nuclearscienceover the next few
decadeswill depend on how well we can
probethe nucleus. The WNR Facility,
with its highintensityand very broad
range of energies,will, in one sense,
becomethe “microscope”throughwhich
we can penetratethe complexityof
nuclearprocesses,gain a better
understandingof the fundamental
workingsof the nucleus,and investigate
excitingapplications.

For furtherinformation,contactPaul
Lisowskiat (505) 667-7106, Mail Stop
H803, LosAlamos National Laboratory,
LosAlamos, NM 87545. Permissionto
reproducethisartr”cleis granted.
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LosAlamosNationalLaboratory,an affirmative
actionkqualopportunityemployers oparatedby
the Universityof Californiaforthe UnitedStates
Departmentof EnergyundercontractW-7405-
ENG-36.


